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1.
N O R TH E R N  TE R R ITO R Y  U N IV E R S ITY  L IB R A R Y
Ngakkóya, ngalakaláya kabbóna kakóna: 




Yaláwa ngakkamíyanabba, ngabandanjabéla 









"W áymak ngabarrawarayémanga 




N áka yaláwa njarrawákkana kádja 





I was frigh tened .
1. A t  n ig h t I was frigh te ne d  o f  a ghost.
3 . I was sleeping, when I heard a banging noise, “ d ik d ik  dik d ik ” . I th o u g h t i t  was a ghost.
5 . A s  soon as I g o t up  I w e n t around w aking each person up, and we all w e n t o u ts ide  to  sleep. 
7 . My fa th e r  shone th e  to rc h  around, then  we saw a gecko s cu ttlin g  along.
9 . Then m y m o the r said, “ We were frigh tened  fo r  no reason. A  gecko  tr ic k e d  us."
1 1 . Then w e  all w e n t back inside, and s lep t well.
Glossary:
N d jé b b a n a E n g lis h
b á b b a  
d ik  d ik  d ik  d ik  
k a b b ó na  k a k ó na  
k á d ja
k a ra k a ra w é ra
k a y ó k a ya
k ik a y án g k a n a  m úya
kíkka
k ó n d ja la k k a
m á b b a rd a  k a ra w é ra d ó dj 
m ú ya
n á ka y a láwa
n a r r ú r r ib a
n g a b a n d a n ja b é la
m y daddy
th is  is th e  noise th a t  was heard
i t  was banging
inside
he was go ing along  
a gecko
a devil was do ing it  
m y m um m y
it  seemed; I th o u g h t (w rong ly) 
he shone th e  to rch  
a ghost 
la te r on
outs ide ; in th e  open  
I w oke th e m  up
n g a b a r ra w a ra y é m a n g a  n g a b a r rú ka n a  w e  w ere afraid
n g a k k a m íy a n a b b a
n g a k k ó ya
n g a la k a láya
n g a m a n k a w ák k a n a
n g a m a n k a w á k k a n a  n g a b é na
a t once I g o t  up  
I lay; I s lept 
I heard  
I m oved ( i t )
I m oved ( th e m )
Some notes on Grammar.
To accompany the  te x t Ngawareyémanga ‘I was afraid’ .
1  ve rb  pre fixes used in th is  te x t :
k a - 3sg.Masc. Subject, Intransitive Verb (ie, no Object):
3sg. Subject, 3sg.Masc. Object, Transitive Verb: 
ka-kóna it.Masc was; it.Masc sat
ka-rakarawéra he was going along
ka-bbóna ( it )  h it it.Masc
ka-rawéra (he) th rew  it.Masc
(m ábbarda karawéra dód j he shone the  torch)
ki-ka-yángkana it[C om p.] he was doing
(This is a special verb th a t takes an extra  prefix. I t  takes a com plem entary clause instead o f an O bject argument. The ki- 
pre fix re fers to  the  Complement as a whole.)
y  a -  3sg.Fem Subject, Intransitive Verb (ie, no Object): 
3sg.Subject, 3sg.Fem Object, Transitive Verb: 
ya-ngadjina she said
n g a -  1sg Subject; Intransitive Verb (ie, no Object):
1sg. Subject, 3sgMasc. Object; Transitive Verb:
nga-kkamíyanabba
n g a -k k ó ya
n g a -b é na
ø -ko n a
n g a -w a ra y é m a nga
n g a -la k a lá ya
a t once I g o t up 
I lay; I slept 
I w ent
I sat; IRREGULAR VERB; 
there is no 1 sg Subj. nga- 
I feared ( it )
I heard ( it )
prefix
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Some exam ples o f English language devices fo r  jo in ing  clauses:
a ) con junc tions
and, b u t, how ever, as soon as, a lthough
b ) em bedded clauses ( th is  exam ple is a Relative clause):
I saw  th e  dog  [w h ich  you  to ld  m e abou t yesterday]Rel. Cl.
c )  Partic ip les; Past Tense, P resent Tense:
go ; Past Partic ip le  gone : P resent Partic iple going  
be: Past Partic ip le  been: Present Partic iple being  
ea t: Past Partic ip le  ea ten : P resent Partic iple eating  
see: Past Partic iple seen: Present Partic iple seeing 
kick: Past Partic ip le  k icked : Present Partic ip le  k icking
Ndjébbana language on th e  o th e r hand has no subord ina te  con s tru c tion s  a t  all. There is  no w ay to  tu rn  a V erb  in to  a 
Partic ip le . There are no em bedded clauses. Instead, Ndjébbana uses lo ts  o f coo rd ina te  c o n s tru c tio n s  th a t  invo lve  making 
“ cha ins”  o f  verbs, w ith  v e ry  fe w  nouns o r adverbs in be tw een them . These ve rb  chains are used fo r  a v a rie ty  o f functions. 
T hree o f  th e  m ain fun c tions  are d iscussed here.
2 .1 . A spect
A s p e c t is a ca te g o ry  o f in flec tio n  on verbs th a t  te lls  us abou t tim e . Tense te lls  us a b o u t “ abso lu te " t im e  -  w h e th e r an 
e ve n t has occurred already o r n o t a t th e  tim e  o f speaking. A spe c t te lls  us abou t “ re la tive " t im e  -  th e  in te rna l organisation  
o f  even ts , and w hen th e y  occurred re la tive  to  one ano the r. A spe c t is conveyed  in English using auxiliary ve rbs  such as be  
(is , are, was, w e re ) o r have (had, have).
fo r  exam ple:
a) I go t o  th e  shop /  I w e n t to  th e  shop.
The d iffe re nce  be tw een th e  ve rb  fo rm s  in these tw o  clauses is one o f Tense. The f ir s t  clause has a sim ple Present Tense 
ve rb ; th e  second clause has a sim ple Past Tense verb . In th e  f ir s t  clause som eth ing  is happening, b u t is n o t ove r y e t; in 
th e  second clause som eth ing happened and is now  over.
Here are som e examples o f Continuous A spect fro m  the  te x t:
k a - b b ó n a  k a - k ó na
( i t )  it.M a s c -h it he.Ma sc-sat 
i t  was h ittin g /ba ng ing
n g a - w a r a y é m a n g a  ø - k ó na  
I (+ it) - fe a re d  l - s a t
I was a fra id  o f it
n g a b a r r a - w a r a y é m a n g a  n g a b a r r ú - k a n a  
w e (+ it) - fe a re d  w e -sa t
we were afra id  o f it
Here is an example o f Repeated aspect from  the  te x t:
n g a - m a n k a w á k k a n a  n g a - b é na 
/-m oved (one) l-w e n t
I moved [th e m ]
(ie. I m oved one, then  I m oved one, then  I moved one, then  another ..)
2 .2 . Complex predicates
Som etim es, i f  you  p u t tw o  simple ideas toge the r, you  com e up w ith  a m ore com plicated idea. This happens when tw o  
verbs, each w ith  a simple meaning, are p u t side b y  side to  deno te  another m ore com plex idea.
For exam ple, re tu rn  ( ‘go  back ') + en te r ( ‘go  in*) = ‘go  back in '.
Constructions which p u t tw o  verbs to g e th e r in th is  way are called ‘com plex pred icates'. Complex predicates are bu ilt up  
o u t o f chains o f  verbs, each o f  which has a simple meaning on its  own. The meaning o f the  whole construc tion  is b u ilt up 
o u t o f th e  meaning o f  the  pieces.
In Ndjébbana th is  th ird  type  o f coordinate structure  is looser than the  o thers  described above. The meanings o f the  verbs 
remain separate. The verbs in a Topic Tracking Chain can have d iffe re n t tenses. They can have d iffe re n t Subject 
arguments. The argum ent which is tracked in th is  way m ust however always be coded as e ither Subject o r O bject o f each 
verb in the  chain. In th is type  o f ve rb  chain i t  is common to  find th a t th e  O bject o f the  firs t verb is co-re ferent w ith  the  
S ubject o f  th e  second verb (O b ject1-Subject2). This is the  typ e  o f func tion  which in English would use a Participle verb or 
an em bedded clause. In con trast, Ndjébbana languagesimply strings all o f the  verbs alongside one another:
n j a r r a - n á na  k a y ó k a y a  k a - r a k a r a w é ra
w e (+ it) -s a w  gecko it.M asc-was.going.along
“ we saw a gecko; a gecko is m oving along”
we saw a gecko going along
(or: we saw a gecko which was going along)
In th is  verb chain, the re  are tw o  verbs. The firs t verb is T ransitive and the  second verb is Intransitive. They have a noun 
kay ó kay a ‘gecko’ in between them . The noun is simultaneously O bject o f th e  f irs t verb and Subject o f the  second verb. 
(O b ject1 -Subject2).
n g a l a k a l á y a { k a b b ó na k a k ó na}
l(+ it)-hea rd  |( it)+ it.M a sc-h it he-sat}
{ ( it)  was banging ( it) }
“ I heard [ i t ] ;  (som eth ing) was banging”
I heard som ething banging
- in th is  verb chain, there are three verbs. The f irs t tw o  verbs are Transitive and the  th ird  is In transitive. The O bject o f 
the  f irs t verb is core fe ren t w ith  the  Subject o f th e  follow ing tw o  verbs (O b ject1 = Subject2 =  Subject3).
fo r  more in form ation on serial verb constructions, re fer to  Graham MacKay’s gram m ar o f Ndjébbana.
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